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Jimmy Johns Field
Thursday, July 21  

5:30pm Dinner • 7pm Game
7171 Auburn Rd, Utica

Join us for Minor League Baseball. We’ll sit in Grand-
stand Section 106 (covered) between home plate and 

third base. They have a Thirsty Thursday promotion: 
8oz. domestic beer for $2, starting at 6pm. They will 
play oldies music that night. We will eat at a nearby 

Pub beforehand. You may park just east of the stadium 
off Cass Avenue. From there it is a 2 block walk to the 
Jimmy John’s Field box office. Cost: $14 Grandstand 

plus your tab for dinner/snacks.When buying your 
ticket, mention you are with the GM Ski Club.

RSVP: kenphillips@mail.com or text 586-242-2003

Saturday, July 2 • 5pm 
Rio On Main Southwest Cantina

305 S Broadway St, Lake Orion
Arrive at 5pm so we can try to sit together -- they don’t 
take reservations and the manager indicated 5pm is 

our best chance to get group seating.
There will be Fireworks at dusk near Greens Park. A 
1/4 mile, 7 minute walk north of the restaurant. The 

Park charges a $2 fee and does not allow alcohol, bring 
lawn chairs. Cost: Your tab.

RSVP: Meetup.com, Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness 49’s+ 

Contact: Dennis, dennis4179@gmail.com, 248 318-1491

Bike Ride
               Saturday, July 9 • 1pm

Onyx Rochester Ice Arena, 5299 Dequindre Rd
Arrive by 1pm and park in the rear. We will ride to 

downtown Romeo via the Macomb Orchard Trail and 
eat at Younger’s Irish Tavern. Ride is ten miles each 

way. Cost: Your tab at Younger’s Irish Tavern.
RSVP: Meetup.com, Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness 49’s+ 

Music At Stony Creek
Friday, July 8 • 7pm 

Geff Phillips - Classic rock/oldies
Eastwood Beach, Washington Twp

Bring something to pass if you wish and make it 
something festive. We’ll be doing several concerts at 
assorted venues this summer. Tonight’s event will be 

at Stony Creek Metro Park In Shelby Twp. Bring coolers 
and whatever you wish. You will need a Metro Park 

Sticker to get in. Concert starts at 7:00pm. Look for the 
pop-up awning with GM Ski Club Banner

Golf – Best ball format
Sunday, July 24• 2pm • Lincoln Hills Golf Course

Nine Holes with cart – best ball format. First tee off is at 2pm. Arrive at the Course by 1:40pm and pay them directly, 
we will form groups at that time. After the round we will go to a nearby restaurant/bar. Cost: $25 per golfer  

Note: The course requests a firm number by 2pm Friday, July 23rd. Location: 2666 W 14 Mile Rd, Birmingham.
RSVP: Meetup.com, Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness 49’s+ 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Jimmy+John's+Field/@42.6259595,-83.0423969,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824dd0924479abf:0x991ff191f097cd95!8m2!3d42.6259595!4d-83.0402082?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/RIO+ON+MAIN+SOUTHWEST+CANTINA/@42.7796657,-83.2388256,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xec129281e3aeda7!8m2!3d42.7796624!4d-83.2388927
https://www.meetup.com/funfit/events/286497980/
https://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=+Onyx+Rochester+Ice+Arena,+5299+Dequindre+Rd,+Rochester,+MI+48307
https://www.meetup.com/FunFit/events/286023513/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Eastwood+Beach/@42.7245446,-83.0858566,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824e8a8c7f15785:0x5fa2e1050d85691!8m2!3d42.72463!4d-83.0836985?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lincoln+Hills+Golf+Course/@42.5313105,-83.2497919,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c7897446a145:0x4eb6ce636078309!8m2!3d42.5312722!4d-83.2476022?hl=en
https://www.meetup.com/funfit/events/286900368/
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If you’d like to contribute club event photos,  
articles or ideas, please email them to me!

The MDSC has existed 
since 1955 and is the 
umbrella organization 

for twenty ski clubs 
located in the Metro

Detroit area, Toledo Ohio, 
and from Grand Rapids to Windsor 

and Sarnia, Canada. 

The GMSC is a member of the MDSC. As such we are 
allowed to attend other MDSC Clubs’ advertised trips 

at their member fee. There are also discounts and 
many other benefits. 

www.mdscski.org
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 Your Ticket To  
 FREE Membership: 
Recruit 3 new members to the club.  
Have them designate you as the referring member 
when they sign-up – It’s that EASY!

1 Year FREE
Membership

1 Year FREE

1 Year FREE
Membership

Membership

July 3 Doris Buechel
July 4  Tom Wojno 

Leslie Schaefer
July 6 Leslie Musser
July 7 Bonnie Michalak
July 8 Lori Canepa
July 16 Stan Freville
July 21 Dawn DeVoe
July 23 James Steigelman
July 24 Marie Weiner
July 26 Tammie Smith
July 28 David Haglund

 Sunday Breakfast
Every Sunday • 10:00am  

Leo’s Coney Island
1858 E. Big Beaver Rd., Troy
All Are welcome. No need for reservations.  
Just show up and we’ll make room for you.

https://www.leosconeyisland.com/Locations?udt_412_param_detail=83


Hi all, have you missed me? I hope so.Its been a few months since I’ve included an update in 
the newsletter. This month, I thought I’d make yet another pitch for joining meetup.com.

About a year ago, I started encouraging all our members to join meetup. Since that many have 
complied, and the feedback has been very positive. Almost without exception, people have 
raved about how much easier it is to maintain their own RSVP’s, communicate with others 
who are going, post their own questions and get responses, etc.

As Bob Dylan famously said, “The Times, The Are A Changing”. Meetup is our way going 
forward. So if you have not yet explored joining meetup and our own group on meetup, and your have questions 
about how to do so, please contact me anytime. My goal is to have 100% GM Ski Club participation in meetup and 
that be our way of managing our events going forward.

If you are not a member of meetup, go to Meetup.com And follow the bouncing ball.  
Once that is done, go to to Meetup.com/funfit And join our group: Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness 49’s+

Our meetup group is our way of reaching out to people over social media to let them know who we are and what 
we do.In effect advertise our club. So we put most of our events on the meetup site inviting non-GMSC Members to 
attend and hopefully learn about our club. 

Being a member of the GM Ski Club has certain advantages over the rest of meetup.

•  We hold many events where members are entitled to discounts. 

•  Not all of our events are posted on meetup. For example, when members have private parties at their home. We 
wouldn’t put that on meetup. 

•  Some events that we know are going to fill up fast, GM Ski Club members are notified about them before the rest 
of meetup, giving you the opportunity to RSVP early.

Being a member of Meetup offers several advantages to you in managing our events.

Hope to see you at an event soon! 

–  Darrell Ahlberg 
President, GM Ski Club

President’s Message

50 Amp Fuse concert
Thursday, July 28 • 6pm 
Macomb Corners Park
19449 25 Mile Rd, Macomb

We’ll be doing several park concerts this summer.  
This event will be at Macomb Corners Park. Bring a 
lawn chair and a cooler/something to pass if you  

wish to make it festive. Concert starts at 7pm.  
Look for the pop-up awning with GM Ski Club banner.

Tuesday, July 26 • Grand Tavern 
5pm Cocktails • 5:30pm Dinner

1317 Coolidge Hwy, Troy
Half price beer and cocktails from 3pm-6pm so come 

early if you wish. This is a very popular place during the 
summer. Your one-stop spot for food, fun and excite-

ment with a superb and diverse menu that features big 
burgers, BBQ salmon, rib eye steaks, wonderful soups, 

salads, appetizers and drinks. Limit: 30 people.  
RSVP: Meetup.com, Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness 49’s+

Contact: Dennis, dennis4179@gmail.com, 248 318-1491

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Macomb+Corners+Park/@42.7045914,-82.9334286,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824e1957f05b719:0xae7d276295ff7227!8m2!3d42.7045914!4d-82.9312399?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grand+Tavern+Troy/@42.5440226,-83.1894726,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c7c39c5107f3:0x90c21a13e9d4b40!8m2!3d42.5440259!4d-83.1871594?hl=en
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Join us for an exciting paddle down the Au Sable River 
in the Grayling area. You have your choice of accommo-
dations: You can camp with the group or arrange your 

own lodging. The Grayling Ramada Inn is offering a 20% 
discount for our group. Call this number: 989-348-7611 
(direct number to the hotel) and mention you are with 

the GM Ski Club to get the discount.

We have enough space for 20 campers and they will be 
sold on 1st paid basis. You are on your own for Meals, 
Boat Rental and Lodging (if not camping). Paddlebrave 
has cabins and trailers available, but you need to make 

your own arrangements with them. If the weather is 
inclement, we may use the Ramada Inn Hotel Bar 
to gather. For the campers we will have a potluck 

breakfast & dinner for those who want to participate.

Pay using Paypal mfunluvr@yahoo.com or  
Venmo @dahlb (use these IDs, do not search for name). 

When you pay, be sure to say you are sending to a 
friend to avoid service charges. Once 20 camping spots 

are paid for, it will be closed.

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203 (call or text), 
dahlberg7@comcast.net

SCHEDULE:
•  Friday night 

gathering at Paddlebrave for campfire, 
bring snacks to pass if you wish

•  Saturday at 11am depart Paddlebrave on shuttle
•  Paddle back to campground and take a break  

(about a two hour paddle)
•  Optional one hour paddle further downstream and 

shuttle back to the campground
•  Dinner on your own - BBQ at Paddlebrave (BYO) or 

restaurant in town
•  Saturday night gathering at Paddlebrave for campfire.
•  Sunday morning: Pack for home or engage in  

alternative activity (hiking, biking, etc.)

CAMPING: Two nights is $35 for GMSC members,  
$40 non-members (electricity is provided)

BOAT RENTAL (2hr/3hr): Single Kayaks - $18/$25  
Double Kayaks or Canoe - $27/$32. Choose the 2-hour 
option, you can add the 3rd hour at the last minute. 
Call Paddle Brave: 989-275-5273 to reserve your boat.  
www.paddlebrave.com

Camping & Paddle Weekend 
August 5-7 • Paddle Brave Camp & Canoe Livery

Sunday, Aug 21 • 12pm-7pm • River Bends Park - Hickory Grove Pavilion 
5700 22 Mile Road, Shelby Twp

VOLLEYBALL • BIKE RIDE • PIE EATING CONTEST • BALLOON TOSS CONTEST 
12pm Social & Games • 1:30pm Bike ride • 3pm Meal

Chicken Shack chicken & sides, grilled hamburgers and hot dogs, separately bagged snacks, 
fruits, sides, pop and water. BYOB beer and wine.

Cost: Early Bird - $15 for members • $20 for non-members (by Tues, Aug 16).  
After Aug 16, add $5. Add another $5 for paying the day of the event. 

Pay online via Paypal at mfunluvr@yahoo.com or Venmo @dahlb.  
Be sure and say you’re sending to a friend to avoid service charges.

OR Mail check made out to “GM Ski Club” to Stan Sawicki, 35767 Hatherly Place, Sterling Hts, MI 48310.

Contact: Stan, 586-808-3406

CLUB PICNICCLUB PICNIC
GM SKI CLUB
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http://www.paddlebrave.com/
https://www.shelbytwp.org/government/departments/parks-and-recreation/river-bends-park-247


St. Dunstan’s 

Special thanks to Glenna (above) for hosting 
the event including the fabulous food spread.



tiger ball game



tiger ball game



www.gmskiclub.org
Member of the Metropolitan Detroit Ski Council 

www.mdscski.org/
Supporting Member: US Ski & Snowboard Hall of Fame

2nd Thursday of every month 
River Woods Park • 6:00pm

300 River Woods Dr, Auburn Hills  
(Squirrel Rd & M-59)

River 
Woods 
Park

General Meeting
Thursday, July 14 • 6pm-8pm 

River Woods Park
We have a spacious covered pavilion with attached 

restrooms. Nearby paved hiking and biking if you want 
to come early. We will offer grilled burgers and hotdogs, 

potato salad, coleslaw, chips and cookies, plus water 
and soda (you may bring your own beer or wine). 

Donations of sides, snacks and dessert items are 
always appreciated. Announcements around 7:15pm. 

Bring a chair if you want to sit outside the pavilion. 
Cost: $7 for GMSC members, $10 for guests

Contact: Fred, royceh@gmail.com, 216-970-9520

Music At Dodge Park
Thursday, Aug 11 • 6pm 

Family Tradition - Country rock
40620 Utica Rd, Sterling Heights

We’ll be doing several concerts at assorted venues  
this summer. This event will be at Dodge Park  

In Sterling Heights. Concert starts at 7pm.  
Bring a lawn chair and a cooler/something to pass to 

make it festive. Look for the pop-up awning with  
GM Ski Club banner.

Golf – Best Ball
Sunday, Aug 28 • 1pm 

Fern Hill Golf Club
17600 Clinton River Rd, Clinton Twp

9 holes with cart – best ball format. First tee off  
is at 1pm. Arrive at the Course by 12:40pm to pay  
them directly and form our groups. We will eat at  

Floodz Sport Bar inside the Fern Hill facility  
after the round. Cost: $25 per golfer.

RSVP: Meetup.com, Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness 49’s+

Camping Tawas State Park
Wednesday, Sep 14 - Sunday Sept 18

Tawas Point State Park, located on the end of a sand spit that forms Tawas Bay along Lake Huron,  
is home to 183 acres of lakeside recreation and has been referred to as the “Cape Cod of the Midwest.”  

Book your site now. Darrell will be on site 17. You can book for whichever nights you’d like to stay.  
All are welcome. If the weather holds, site 17 will be a great place to hang and have a group fire.

Make your reservation at the following site: https://midnrreservations.com/
Once you’ve made your reservation, please let us know what site you’re on, which dates you’ll be there, what kind of 

equipment you have (tent, trailer, motorhome, etc) and if you’re willing to share your site with others.
Bring whatever you’re going to need for you and your family/friends.

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg 586-899-8203 dahlberg7@comcast.net

https://www.google.com/maps/place/River+Woods+Park/@42.640271,-83.2207603,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c0c435f3e4ff:0x4112a884bced962!8m2!3d42.640271!4d-83.2185716?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dodge+Park/@42.594141,-83.0134136,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824dc3fcb2a2c61:0xd2fd48e46261c06a!8m2!3d42.594141!4d-83.0112249?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fern+Hill+Golf+Club/@42.5822095,-82.9443856,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824df24ef76c251:0xe8d0aa974c65091d!8m2!3d42.5822095!4d-82.9421969?hl=en
https://midnrreservations.com/

